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Rainbow's
By REX BEACH

CUETO'S TREACHERY BRINGS NEW

ESTEBAN AND ROSA.

Synopsis. Don lNlelinii Voronn, n Cuban planter, hides his weulth
money, Jeweln nnd title doodH In u well on his ustute. The hiding

place Is known only to Sabnstlnn, n slave. Don Estehuti's wife dies nt
tbo birth of twins, Kstcbnn nnd Ilosn. Don Estcbun nmrrles the
avaricious Donnn Isabel, who tries unsuccessfully to wrlnR the secret
of tbo hidden treasure from Selmstlnn. Angered at bis refusal, sho
urges Don Estelmn to sell EvnnKollnu, Sebastian's datiKhter. Don

Esteban refuses, but In thu coiirso of n punbllnR orfile, he risks
EvniiRellnn nt cards and loses. Crazed by the loss of his daughter,
Sebastian kills Don Kstcbnn nnd Is himself killed. Many yenrs puss
nnd Donna Isabel Is unable to find the hidden trensure. Don Mnrlo,

rich stiRnr merchant, seeks to marry Ilosn, who has returned from
school In the United States. Johnnie O'ltellly, an Amcrlcnn, who loves

Ilosn, wins her promise to wnlt for Ulm until he can return from New

York. Donnn Isabel falls to death while walking In her sleep. Estehnn's
connection with the Insurrectos Is discovered nnd ho nnd Ilosn are
compelled to flee. In New York, O'ltellly fets n letter from Ilosn tell-

ing of her peril nnd urging him to rescuo her. O'ltellly Immediately
returns to Cuba.

CHAPTER VII Continued.
6

O'Reilly read tbo label. "It's bit-

ters," said he.
"Bitters I And I nsked for 'yellow'

la glass of ngwn with yellow." Branch's
toIco shook. "I'm dying of a fever,
'and this lvory-blllc- d toucan brings me
a qunrt of poison. Bullets l" It wns
Impossible to describe the suggestion
of profanity with which tho spenker
colored this Innocuous expletive. "Weak
ns I nm, I shall gnaw his windpipe."
Ho bared his teeth suggestively nnd
raised two talonllko hands.

Tho waiter was puzzled but not
'alarmed. He embraced himself ns his
customer hnd done, and shuddered;
then pointing nt tho bitters, ho nodded
encouragingly.

O'Reilly, forestalled an outburst by
translating his countryman's wants.
"Un vaso do agun con hlclo," said he,
and tho attendant was all apologies.

"So you speak the lingo?" marveled
Mr. Branch. "Well, I can't get tho
hang of It. Don't like It. Don't like
anything Spnnlsh. II 1 of a country,
isn't It? where the Ico Is 'yellow' nnd
tho butter Is 'meant to kill you,nnd
does."

O'Reilly laughed. "You'vo been
studying a guldo book, 'with complete
glossnry of 8panlsh phrases. "

Mr. Branch nodded listlessly. "I'm
supposed to report this Insurrection,
but tho Spnnlnrds won't let me. They
edit my stuff to suit themselves. I'm
getting tired of tho furce."

"Going homo?"
"Don't dnrc." Tho speaker tapped

his concave chest. "Bum lungs. I
came down hero to shuffle off, and I'm
waiting for It to happen. What brings
you to Cuba?"

"I'm hero for my health, too." Tho
real Invalid stared. "I have rheuma-
tism."

"Going to sweat It out, eh? Well,
there's nothing to do but swent"
Branch wns racked by n coughing
spasm thnt shook his reedy frame
"sweat nnd cough. Bullets l No mis-tak- o

nbout that hospital bark, Is
there?" When ho had regained his
breath he said: "See hero! I'm going
to tako a chance with you, for I like
your looks. My newspaper work Is a
bluff ; I don't send enough stuff to keep
me alive. I came hero to euro my
lungs, nnd I want you to help me
do It."

O'ltellly stared nt the man In sur-

prise, "now can I help you?" he
asked.

"
"By taking me with you."
"With me? Where?"
"To tho insurrectos, of course."
Tho men eyed ench other fixedly.

"What mnkes you think" O'ltellly
began.

"Ob, don't say It I I've got u hunch I

I don't know whnt your game Is
probably dynnmlto: there's n story
.that tho rebels hnvo sent for some
(American experts to teach them how
to use tho stuff, nnd God knows they
need Instruction 1 Anyhow, I can't
swallow that rheumatism talk. I

thought you might give me n lift. Take
me along, will you?"

"And how would thnt benefit your
cough?" Johnnie Inquired curiously.

Mr. Branch hesitated. "Well, I'll tell
you," ho snld, after n moment. "I'm
ufrnld to die this way, by Inches, nnd
hours. I'm scared to death." It seemed
Impossible that the sick man's cheeks
could further blanch, but they became
fairly livid, while n beading of mois-
ture appeared upon his upper lip.
"Heaven I You've no bleu how It gets
on a fellow's nerves to see himself
slipping slipping. I'd like to end It
suddenly, llko that I" He voiced tho
lost seutenco abruptly and snapped his
fingers. "Then, too, I'd like to have n
thrill before I cuflb In taste 'the salt
of life,' as somebody expressed It.
That's war. It's tho biggest gume In
the world. What do you think of tlw
Idea?"

"Not much," O'Reilly said honestly.
"Dlffcrenca In temperament. I sup- -

pose It Is a 6lck fnuey, but I've got It.
I'm n rotten coward, but I'll fight If
tho Cubans will tako me."

"Where are tho Cubans?"
"Uh. tlnyVv out yonder In tho hills,

1 i it v ,. nbout Vm. Come over to
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my quarters, nnd I'll show you a mnp,
If you're Interested."

"I nm," snld O'Reilly, nnd, rising, ho
followed his new ncqunlntnnce.

CHAPTER VIII.

The Spanish Doubloon.
On the whole, I'nncho Cueto's plnns

hnd worked smoothly. After denounc-
ing tho Vnronn twins ns traitors he had
managed to Imvo himself appointed
trustee for tho crown, for nil their
properties, consummation for which ho
had worked from tho moment ho read
that letter of Esteban's on the morn-
ing after Donna Isabel's death. That
there was n treasure Cucto hnd never
(1nili,ml nnd nnun ttin ntiim fi tiltl
to do with as ho chose, he began his
search.

Commencing at the lower edge of the
grounds, he ripped them up with a se-

ries of deep trenches and cross-cuts- .

It was a task thnt required the labor
of muny men for several weeks, and
when It wns finished there was scarce-
ly a growing thing left upon the place.
Only a fow of tho lnrger trees re-

mained. Cueto was disappointed at
finding nothing, but he was not dis-

couraged. Next ho tore down the old
slave barracoons nnd the outbuildings,
nfter which ha completely wrecked tho
residence Itself. IIo pulled It apart bit
by bit, brick by brick. IIo even dug up
its foundations, but without tho reward
of so much as a single peseta. Fi-

nally, when tho villa was but a heap
of rubbish nnd the grounds a scar
upon the slope of Ln Cumbrc, he de-

sisted, bntlled, Incredulous, while all
Mntnhzns laughed at him. Having sac
rificed his choicest residence, ho re-

tired In chagrin to tho plantation of
Ln Joyu.

But Cueto was now a mnn with n
grievance. He burned with rnge, nnd
his contempt for the boy nnd girl he
hnd wronged soured Into hntred. In
time he begnn to realize nlso that so
long us they lived they would Jeop-nrdlz- o

his tenure of their property.
Public feeling, nt present, was high;
there was Intense bitterness against nil
rebels; but tho war would end some
day. What then? Cueto asked him
self. Sympathy was ever on the side
of the weak uud oppressed. There
would come n day of reckoning.

As If to swell his discomfiture nnd
strengthen his fenrs, out from the hills
at the hcud of the Yumurl Issued ru-

mors of u little band of gucrrllleros,
under tho leadership of n beardless
boy a band of blncks who were milk-

ing tho upper valley unsafe for Spnn-
lsh scouting parties.

Cursing the namo of Vnronn, Pancho
Cueto armed himself. IIo did not ven-

ture far alone, and, like Donnn Isabel
beforo him, ho began to have bad
dreams nt night.

One day a field of Cueto's cano was
burned, nnd his laborers reported see-

ing Esteban and some negroes riding
Into tho wood. The overseer took
horse within tho hour nnd rode pell-me- ll

to Mntanzus. In the city at this
time wns a certain Colonel Cobo, in
command of Spanish volunteers, those
execrable convict troops fiom the Isle
of Pines whose atrocities had already
marked them as wolves rather than
men, nnd to him Pancho went with
his story.

"Ah, yes I Thnt Vnronn boy. l'e
heard of him," Collo remarked, when
his caller had finished his account. "lie
has reason to hate you, I dare say, for
ynu robbed him." The colonel smiled
disagreeably.

Cueto murmured something to the
effect that the lnw had placed him In
his position ns trustee for the crown,
and should therefore protect him ; but
Colonel Cobo's respect for the law, It
seemed, was slight. In his view there
wns hut ouo law In the land, the law
of force.

"Why do you como to me?" ho nsked,
"That fellow Is n desperado," Pan-

cho declared. "He should bo de-
stroyed."

"Bah t The country Is overrun with
desperadoes of his kind, nnd worse.
Burning crops Is nothing new. I'd
make an end of him soon enough, but
nearly all of my men uro In Cardenus.
We have work enough to do."
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"I'd make It worth while, If you could
put an end to him," I'nncho said, hes-

itatingly. Then, recalling some of
those stories nbout Colonel Cobo, he
added, "There are two of them, you
know, n boy and n girl."

"Ah, yes I I remember."
"I can direct you to tho house of

Asenslo, where they live."
"Um-i- n l" Cobo wns thoughtful. "A

girl. How old Is she?"
"Eighteen."
"Ugly ns nn nlllgntor, I'll warrant."
"Hal The most ravishing creature

In nil Matanzns. All the men were
mad over her."

Colonel Cobo, tho guerrilla, licked
his full, red lips and ran n strong,
squnro hand over his curly, short-croppe- d

hair. "You say you know
where she where they uro living?"

"Ah, perfectly I It's less than n
night's ride. There's no one except
the boy to reckon with."

"How much Is he worth to you?"
bluntly Inquired the soldier, und Cueto
snt down to make Uie best terms pos- -

slblo. ,

"Do you think ho received my let-

ter?" Ilosn asked of her brother one
evening ns they snt on the bonrd bench
by Asenslo's door. It wns a familiar
question to Estebun ; ho had answered
It many times.

"Oh, yes 1" he declared. "Lopez' mes-
senger got through to Key West"

"Then why doesn't he come?"
"But, my dear, you must bo patient.

Think of his difficulties."
This subject always distressed young

Varona; therefore ho changed It.
"Come I You haven't heard of my good
fortune. I captured another fine snake
today, a big, sleepy fellow. Believe me,
he'll wake up when I set fire to his
tall. He'll go like tho wind, and with
every foot ho goes away will go more
of Pancho Cueto's profits."

"You Intend to burn more of his
fields?" nbsently Inquired tho girl. "It
seems terrible to destroy our own
property."

Esteban broke out excitedly; he
could not discuss Pancho Cueto with- -
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Esteban Whispered, "In the Well."

out losing control of himself. "Would
you permit thnt trnitor to fatten upon
the profits of our plantations? I shall
ruin him, ns he ruined us."

Rosa shook her dark head sadly.
"And we are indeed ruined. Think of
our beautiful house; all our beautiful
things, too I Wo used to consider our-

selves poor, but how little we knew
of renl poverty. There uro so iniinj
things I wnnt. Have we nothing left?"

"I thought It best to buy those rllles
the brother murmured, dropping his
eyes. "It wns one chance In n mil-

lion."
"No doubt It wns. It seems tliov

Spaniards will sell their souls."
"Exactly. We can dig food from the

enrth and pluck It from tho trees, bur
good Mausers don't grow on every
bush. Besides, of whnt use would
money bo to us when we have no pine
to spend It?"

"True!" After n moment Itou
mused iilnud : "I wonder If Cueto found
tho treasure? If only wo hnd that"

"He didn't find It," Estebun declared,
positively. "I" he hesitated "I think
1 know why ho didn't. I think I know
whore it Is." t

"Where Is It?" brenthlessly inquired
tho girl.

After it furtive look over his shoul-
der Esteban whispered, "In tho well."

"You're Joking 1"

"No, no! Think for yourself. It
was old Sebastian who dug that
well"

"Yes."
"And ho nlono shared father's confi-

dence. That sunken garden was all
Sebastian's work. No one else was al-

lowed to tend It. Why? I'll tell, you.
They fenred to let nnyono else draw
the water. Isabol searched for years;

'&
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if that trensure hnd been above ground
her sharp nose would have smelled It
out, nnd now Cueto bus moved the very
enrth."

Rosa sat lck disappointed. "So
that's your theory?"

"It's more than n theory," the boy
Insisted. "Look nt this I" From the
pocket of his cotton trousers he pro-
duced nn odd-lookin- g coin, which he
placed In Rosa's hum!.

"Why, It's gold I It's n Spnnlsh
doubloon," she said. "It's the first one
I ever snw. Where did you find It?"

"You'll think I'm crnzy when I tell
you sometimes I think so myself. I
found It ln Isabel's hand when I took
her from the well I"

Rosa wns stricken speechless.
"She clutched It tightly," Esteban

hurried on, "but ns I mnde the rope
fast her baud relnxcd nnd I snw It ln
the lantern light. It was ns If well,
ns If she gave It to me. I wns too
badly frightened to think much nbout
It, as you mny Imagine. It wns n hor
rible place, nil slime nnd foul water;
tho rocks were slippery. But that coin
wns In her fingers 1"

Rosa managed to say: "Impossible I

Then she must have had It when she
fell."

"No, nol I snw her hands
her fingers open, ln tho

moonlight."
"It's unennny. Perhaps "
"Yes. Perhaps some unseen bund

led her to the place so that we should
at last come Into our own. Who knows?
There's no doubt that father hid his
money. He turned his slaves Into gold,
he bought Jewels, precious metal, any-
thing he could hide. Well, pcrhups
thero were old coins ln the lot. The
water In the well Is shallow; Isabel
must have groped this piece from tho
bottom. Some day I shall explore the
hole and we shall see."

Rosa flung her arms rapturously
ubout her brother's neck nnd kissed
him. "Wouldn't it bo glorious?" she
cried. "Wouldn't It be wonderful, to
be rich, and to want for nothing; to
have fine clothes and good things to
cat once more? Good things to eat!"
Her lip quivered. "Oh I'm so hun-
gry."

"Poor little girl 1"

"Walt till O'Reilly hears about this."
Rosa was all excitement once more.
"He'll' be glad he came and got me,
If he does come."

Esteban caressed her. "He'll come,
never fear. I know It. Every tlmo I
leave you my heart Is In my throat for
fear of whnt may happen In my ab-

sence and yet I enn't always be at
your side."

"There! You acknowledge thnt I
hnndicnp you. Except for me you would
be milking a glorious name for your-
self."

"Nothing of the sort More probnbly
I'd be getting myself killed. No 1 It's
better this way. We must bo brnve
and patient and think of what Is wait-
ing for us at the bottom of that well."

It was Indeed a great piece of luck
which hnd enabled Esteban Varona to
buy a half-doze-n Mausers from a Span-
ish soldier. Through Asenslo's

he hod profited by tho dis-

honesty of nn enemy, and, ulthough It
hud tuken all his money to effect the
purchnse, Esteban considered tho sac-
rifice well worth while. Tho fire of
patriotism burned fiercely In him, ns
did his hntred of Pancho Cucto, nnd
the four trusty young negroes to whom
he hnd given rllles mnde, with Asenslo
nnd himself, an armed party Inrge
enough to be reckoned with. These
blncks were excitable fellows, and
wretched inarksmen, but, on tho other
hand, each and every one had been
raised with a machete nt his hip and
knew how to use It. After n few ry

forays under Estehnn's lead-
ership thoy hnd absorbed n bit of dis-

cipline und were beginning to feel n
military ardor.

In the Cuban field forces there wero
ninny negroes, nnd few of their fel-

low patriots fought better, or endured
the hnrdshlps of guerrlllu warfare
more cheerfully than they. General
Antonio Maceo wns of mixed blood,
nnd yet his leadership was chnnrcTor-Ize- d

not only by rare Judgment nnd
ability, but also by nn exulted ubundon
of personal bravery. His several
brothers rendered Culm services scurce-- y

less distinguished, and they were
but of u few of many dark-skinne- d bo-roe- s.

This struggle for Independence
wns no patrician's war; the best stock
of the Island fought side by side with
field hnnds.

At duwii of the morning following
his talk with Rosa, when the members
of his coiiiinniid nssembled, Estelmn
was up nml ready. He had made his
preparation to destroy Pancho Cueto's
fields, and since the road over the hills
to Ln Joyn was long hu had summoned
them curly.

"Bo direful !" Rosa Implored him. "I
shall die of suspense."

"It Is for you to be careful," he
laughed. "Keep n good wiitch, nnd
conceal yourself at the first uliirmT
However, I think wo have taught these
bandits u lesson. As for Cueto, he
would run to the Jungle If he snw us.
He bus the heart of u mouse." He
kissed his Mater nffectloniitely nnd
then rode off ut tho head of his tat-

tered baud.

Rosn wnved htm a Inst farewell as
he dlsatuienred Into the woods, then, to
occupy herself, she helped Evnugellna
with what little housework there was
to do, later going with her to the gar-
den patch where the vlandas grew,

Evangellnn's enrly devotion to her
mistress had not diminished with time;
If-- anything, It hud deepened. When
emancipation enmo sho would have re
turned to the service of her beloved
twins hud It not been for Donnn Isa-
bel's refusal to accept her. As It wns,
she and Asenslo had mnrrlcd, nnd by
menus of Rosn's surreptitious help
they had managed to buy this little
piece of land. Ilosn had practiced sclf-dcnl- nl

to mnke the purchase possible,
and her self-sacrifi- had borne fruit:
thnt net of childish beneficence had
created n refuge for Esteban and her-
self nnd hnd ripened the negro worn-tin'- s

uffectlon Into Idolatry.
Evangellnn's Joy nt having the girl

to herself, where she could dolly sco
her, touch her, serve her, was tem-
pered only by tho knowledge of Rosn's
unhapplness. She scolded nnd tyran-
nized, sho mothered nnd adored tho
girl to her heart's content; sho
wntched over her like n huwk; she
deemed no labor In her service too g.

It would Imvo gone III with
anyone who offered luirnf to Rosa, for
Evniigellnn was strong nnd capable;
sho had the arms nnd the hands of
u mnn, nnd she possessed the smolder-
ing black temper of Sebastian, her
father.

Even in peaceful times few people
enmo to this clearing In the woods,
fnr off from the maln-trnvele- d roads
of the Yumurl, und the day, ns usual,
passed uneventfully. Evangellnn
worked, with one eye upon her Rosa,
the other watchfully alert for dan-
ger. When evening came she pre
pared their scanty meal, upbraiding
Rosu, meanwhile, for her attempts
to assist her. Then they snt for nn
hour or two on the bench outside tho
door, tulklng about Junn O'Rnll-y- e

and the probable hour of his comings
When Rosa fretted about her brotll

er, the negress reassured her. "Don'l
be frightened, little dove; he has tho
makings of a great soldier. Now,
then, It Is growing cool and the night
carries fevers. Creep Into your bed
and dream about thnt handsome lovei
of yours."

Rosa obeyed, although reluctantly.
"I'll sleep for a while," sho compro-
mised, "then I'll come out and takt
my turn."

Dawn was still a long way oft
when, true to her promise, Rosa
emerged from the hut with nn apol-
ogy for having slept so long. Evan-gelin- a

protested, though her eyo
were heavy and she had been yawn-
ing prodigiously for hours. But for
once the girl was firm. Having fi-

nally prevailed In her determination,
she seated herself ln the warm place
Evnugellna had vacated, and, curling
her 8mnll feet under her, she settled
herself, chin in hand, to think of
O'Reilly. It was a good tlmo to think,
for the Jungle was very still and tho
night like a velvet curtain.

"Wo had better leave tho horses
here." I'nncho Cucto hesitatingly ad-

dressed the dim blur which ho know
to be Colonel Cobo. The colonel of
volunteers wus ln a vile temper, what
with the long night ride nnd nn error
of Cueto's which hud consldcrnbly
lengthened the Journey.

"Where Is the house?" growled tho
officer.

"Not fnr. But the path Is rocky
and the horses' feet "

"Yes, yes!" There wan a creak of
snddle leathers nnd a groan ns the
colonel dismounted. "Now, my good
Cueto," he threatened, "another of
your mlstnkes and I'll give you some-
thing to remember me by."

A curt order brought his men out
of their snddles. One of their num-
ber was detailed to guard the ani-
mals, whllo the rest fell ln behind
Cueto nnd followed him up the trail
by the sturglow.

Esteban and his followers ar-

rive on the scene In the nick of
time. What happened when
they encountered Colonel Cobo
and his men la told In the next
installment.
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Many Will Claim Spltzberaen.
Moro than 300 yenrs ngo, In 1014,

Jntnos I of England, formally claimed
Spitsbergen. Tho Muscovy company,
n Ilrltlsh concern, wns ordered "to up-

hold tho Ring's right to Spitsbergen"
by-- nn order In council. Thnt clnlm
wns allowed to lnps In tho same mnn-no- r

In which the Husslnn clnlm Inpsnd,
tbo Britons Interested In tho country
sny.

With tho end of the war old dnta
will be dug up, with records of ly

recent times, to bolster tho
contentions of tho various clnlinnnts,
ns Spitsbergen Is sure to occupy a
prominent plnce In north European s.

Uncle Sum Is hnpplly out of the
innttor because of the snlo by the Arc-

tic Conl comitnny, although Judg-

ing by precedent It never wns likely
that this country would go so far as
to desire to exercise suzernlnty over
the Intnl. Such n course wns urged
In America ln 1012 nnd 1013.

Drought War Into Home.
The beginning of hostilities between

Itnly nnd Austrln wus the cuuso of sim-

ilar activity In tho housohold of An-tho'-

Sokellc, snys his wife, formerly
Baroness Blnncii Alessl, In her divorce
complaint, filed at Now York.

"lie Is it Croatlnn," she alleges,
"and I nm nn Italian baroness. lie
Y.- z- been n raving maniac since our
respective countries got Into war. I'm
through
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Gray & Davis Starters, North Kant Starters,
WeHtluyhouse Starters.

Special attention given to express shipments.
RANDALL & NOLL, 3 17 S.llth St., Lincoln, Nek.
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BOOKLET FUEE iil
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C. E. SPEIDELL & SON, Lincoln

COULD
STORAGEDTHmsH

BATTERY
The battery with the dreadnaucht
plates. One for your car. Sold and
installed by quality dealers.

Mill and Electrical Supplies

1208-- 1 0-- 1 2 Harney St., Omaha
A CHANCE FOn DEALER AGENTS

?4fe7;,v (K&'iffiitfui:iBmWSANITARIUM
SULPH0 SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own promises
and used ln tho

Natural Mineral Water Baths
Unsurpassed In tho treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and

Iilvor Diseases.
Moderate charges. Address

nn n ur. riPDETT. Mar.
4hndM Sis. Lincoln, Neb.
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